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Boulding to Deliver
12th Jones Lecture

Kenneth E. Boulding, widely known economist, poet and
scholar, will speak on “Redeemable Man and Redemptive
Society,” when he delivers the Rufus Jones lecture at 7:30
p.m. Monday in 121 Sparks.

This lecture will be the 12th in a series sponsored annually
by the State College Friends
Meeting.

Boulding was graduated from
the School of Philosophy, Politics
and Economics of O.xloid Umver-
uty, where he lecc-ived first class
uonois

He is now a professor of eco-
nomics at the University of
Michigan. Before accepting a po-
sition there, he taught at the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh in England
as well as in seveial colleges and
universities in both the United
Stales and Canada Among thesej
weie jowa State College, Colgate!
University, and Fisk University!
m Nashville, Term. '

Boulding was awarded the,
John Bates Clark medal by the|
American Economic Association 1
in 1049 He was gi anted a fellow-
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Due to conditions in our department thi*
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per week
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ship for work at the Center for,
\Advanced Study in Behavioral
Sciences in Stanford, Calif,, in
1954. He also served as president
of the Society Tor General Sys-
tems Research, in 1957.

Boulding has written several
books, among them “The Skills
of the Economist” and “Principles
of Economic Policy,” which were
published this year. His other
works include “Economic Analy-
sis,” “Economics of Peace,” “The
Organizational Revolution,” and
“A Reconstruction of Economics.”

Several of his articles have ap-
peared in the Economic Journal,'
the Quarterly Journal of Eco-'
nomics, Scientific Monthly, and!:
the American Economic Review.!
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Taiwan- Barber Friend
(Continued from page one)

Association have been estab-
lished.

(Continued from page nine)
and Moconyi were our best backs last year. But all of them have
been banged up.” ’

“Ok, man, Ok, I believe you,” Joe said sarcastically, ‘‘but 1 still
want to know how they can look so good one day and bad the next.
You haven’t answered that.”

Among the first Formosan edu-
cators to come to the University
in 1053 was the president of Tai-
wan Normal University, Liu
Chen, who is now comhiissioner
of education in the Taiwan Pro-
jvineial Government.I Dr. S. Lewis Land, director of
vocational teacher education and
head of the Department of Indus-
trial Education, went to Taiwan
jin the fall of 1952 to make the
!initial survey for the project. Ro-
Ibert M. Knoebel, associate profes-
isor of industrial education, was
the first University staff mem-

| bc H." ',S;,a v.». ana «in 9 MaY Be KeY f° Harrier Win-
! was succeeded by John A. Me- | (Continued from, page ten) i the helm.of the Spartans for
! Carihy, former state commis- reversed three weeks later when Fran Dittrich, who was Karl■ sioner of vocational education jthe Nittanies run in the NCAA Schlaedeman's understudy for

i in New Jersey who stayed one Championships at East Lansing. 18 years at Michigan State.
1 and a half years. ;The meet is held every year on‘ This is Wernsr's 261 h year as

I The following persons have Ithe Michigan State course. , head coach of the Nittany har-
been in charge of the project One week earlier, the Lions, riers.
since McCarthy: William A. Wil-land Spartans will square off in; In the freshman meet. Stevejliams, professor of industrial edu-jthe IC4-A Championships on the iMoorhead, Mike Miller and Fred
'cation; Ralph D. Widdowson, as-jneutral Van Cortlandt course imLarson all stand a good chance of
Isociate professor of industrial ed- New York City. lowering Johnson’s 3-mile record
lucation, and Knoebel. ! This will be the_ first year at lof 15:39.

"Joe." we said, growing tired of the conversation, "just be*
cause they looked bad during the first couple of games doesn't
mean they'll look bad the rest of the year. Why not give the guys
a chance? All they needed to do was find themselves and Bip
thinks they have. If they beat Syracuse Saturday, that should
more than prove the fact, shouldn't it?"

“Sure, man, sure,” Joe said brushing the hair off my shoulders,
“But I don’t think they can beat Syracuse—and I’ll bet you a free
haircut that they don’t.”

“Ok, Joe,” I said, “I’ll be in next Thursday to collect.”
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